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WEEKLY COURIER 

Wednesday Mokwino, 8*pt- 5,1877. 

AGBNTS FOB THE COURIER 
W. W. Stockwell, Eddvvllle, 
F. M. Bush, P. M., Chillicothe. 
H. B. Waum, P. M., Agency City. 
H. Qbiknlakd, P. M., Batavia. 
I. E. Paqb, Kirkrille, Iowa. 
D. C. Rtbolt, P. M., BUkeaburjf. 
Thos. Hale, Belknap. 
Natiak Haydock, Ashland. 
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IMAL D1PABTIENT. 

hot Saturday'* Dally. 
Oar young friend, Ed. Steck, was 

admitted to the bar in open court, 
Jrettorday, in this city. We are in-
forned, by good attorneys, that Ed. 
t>aaeed a moat creditable examina
tion. "We hope hU career, hence
forth, may be eminently snccestfnl 
in all laudable undertakings, and 
that Anally he may wear the ermine. 

This afternoon in passing the mar
ble works of M. B. Boot, a pioneer in 
the business, we noticed a handsome 
Italian marble column, just finished, 
bearing the1 name of R. G. Yonge. 
The workmanship is very excellent 
And the monument tasty and in cor
rect proportion. It is a beautiful 
Specimen of workmanship. 

Ths Mahaska county fair, which 
dotes to-day, baa been ona of the most 
aucceseftal ever given in that county, 
Celebrated for giving good fairs, in 
that the attendance and entries are 

uch larger than usual. Last night 
was supposed that the society would 

iome out fTom $1,900 to $1,600 the 
gainer after paying all expenses.— 
What are the directors of our fair do-
fog to make the forthcoming exhibi
tion a roccecs ? 

The long-talked-of consolidation of 
the American and United States Ex
press Companies took place to-day, 
tad this evening M. C. Heath turned 
over to M. A. Pinney, the agent of 
the consolidation all the effects and 
belongings of the U. S. company.— 
Each company still retains the use of 
the lines they formerly operated, and 
this new movement seems, on the 
face, to be an attempt to curtail ex
penses without in any manner afiect-
fbg the Individuality of either com
pany, except where they each have 
ta oftee in the same city. 

Heath has been the agent for the 
%. S. company in this city for several 
fears, or long enough to become 

Droughty identified with its social 
business interests. He has fol

lowed the express business for many 
fears, and during his long residence 
Ik Ottomwa, by strict attention and 
' Methodical business habits has built 

a large business for the company, 
*ind by his genial manners has made 
ioets of friends who will hear of this 

-*tkrrangement with regret. Wherever 
Ije may go, or whatever he may en-
fags in, we hope he may have the 
>IDoat abundant success. 

Mr. Pinney is master of the express 
'trade, and will, no doubt, manage 
Hie affairs of the consolidated com-
tpanies to the satisfaction of his em
ployers and the public generally. 

'tlraw M—day'a Dally. 
Mrs. Whipple, wife of Jos Whipple 

,'laaltor of Lincoln school house, died 
•'Saturday at 4 o'clock and was buried 
f»day. 

Blood and Milk will Teli..—Pot-
tar h Chinn, the Second street butch-
Jfrn, are serving their customers this 
Jftornlng, a veal which was twelve 

^eeks old and weighed, dressed, 244 
, or about twice the alee of ordin-

|ry wind splitters at the same age. 
; was raised by Hill & Bayliss, who 

ttave engaged several more ot the 
same sort to Potter tc Chinn. They 

JOTTXVOS. 

According to the Constitution there 
were only seven couples married in 
Lee county last month. 

The Democratic Central Committee 
have put Capt. llenrv Canfleld in 
nomination for Supervisor in place 
of D. H. Michael resigned. 

John F. Lewis met with quite an 
accident yesterday morning. He was 
riding horseback when his horse fell 
down, and John is quite severely 
bruised. 

The Oskaloosa Newsletter says the 
Des Moines bridge which was near 
Ing completion, was swept away with 
Wednesday's flood. The loss is 
heavy one to the contractors and the 
community. 

On Friday last the jewelry store of 
G. H. Waldin, in Burlington, was 
robbed of $2,000 worth of rings and 
watches by three or four men, part of 
whom occupied the attention of Mr. 
W. with a slight purchase, while one 
of the crowd plundered the safe un 
observed. 

A young rooster of Oskaloosa, who 
was sparking his girl, the other eve
ning, was induced to stay all night 
on account of the rain. The girl 
stowed him away with her two little 
brothers, and now that young man 
says that he thinks he would have 
been drier in the morning if he had 
gone home in the rain. 

The melon crop is good about Os-
loosa. 

Prepare to go to Lewis' Opera 
House this evening and hear 
Hon. James F. Wilson, and take 
your ladies with you. He is one of 
the ablest speakers in the country. 

School Books at Williamson ft Fin-
leys. d3t 

The finest Baking Powder in town 
at Cockerill's Tea Store. 4-d3-w3 

We are informed to-day that there 
was no row at the time Elmer Moore 
was struck with the ball club. He 
was acting in his capacity as a peace 
officer and did not strike a lick. 

School Books at Williamson ft Fin-
ley's. d3t 

Don't flail to go to the Tea Store for 
a pure at tide of Tea. 4-3d-3 w 

If you want to buy your Groceries 
at bed-rock prices, call on W. B. Wv-
coff, on Court street. «4d2w2 

Watchmaking.—If you want your 
Watches, Clocks or Jewelry repaired 
in good order lake them to George 
A. Warden, in the Post Office, OU 
tumwa, Satisfaction guaranteed, wtf 

School Books at Williamson ft Fin-
ley's. d3t 

You can get the finest green or 
roasted coffee in town at Cockerills 
Tea Store. Call and see his goods. 

4-3d-3w 

Republicans of Pleasant township 
are requested to meet at Bladensburg, 
Saturday, September 15, at 3 p. in., 
for the purpose of nominating candi
dates for township officers. By or
der, L. S. Shepahd, 

Ch'm'n Cen. Com. 

School Books at Williamson ft Fin-
leys's. d3t 

Farmers, 
When you comc to town don't fail to 
call at Cockerill's Tea Store. He will 
give you a bargain in Teas, Coffee's 
and Spices. 4-3d-3w 

Notice to Book Buyers. 
You will remember that Coat on 

School Books at J. L. Taylor & Co's., 
means Umo prices. They buy directly 
of the publishers, in large quantities 
to get bottom discounts. Call and 
see us. J. L. Taylor ft Co. 
9-4-d3tw4t. 

Remember that 50 cents will buy 
one pound of choice Japan, Young 

are about three-quarters blood Dur-1 Hyson or G. Powder Tea at Cocker-
ham. | ill's Tea Store on Market street. 

Dr. Paul Caster broke ground, this 
morning, for his residence, immedi
ately adjoining his Infirmary. It is 
to be of brick and will cost about 
$12,000. The plans indicate that it 
Will be a most substantial,and conven-
lent* tructure. It is 38 by 68 feet and 
two stories above the basement. 

The success of Dr. Caster, since he 
•Hived in this city, eight years ago, 
In most wonderful. Coming here 

-Strith a fortune of less than $500, he 
jfcas amused a large fortune, for the 
j^Teet. When this new building is 
Completed he will have spent in im-

trovemenU in this city about $40,000. 
lis uninterrupted prosperity is the 

•most remarkable instance of succesa 
:fca an entirely new process of treat-
-ing diseases that we ever saw or read 
<ef. A man without culture, using no 
Unedidne, and having really no knowl
edge of what constitutes the efficacy 
Of his treatment, yet he has so bene-
atted thousands of people that he has 
hundreds upon hundreds of patients 
all over the United States who speak 
in the highest terms of him. 

'Prom yaWrday'a Dally. 
J. L. Stewart was discharged from 

bankruptcy yesterday, by the U. S. 
Distrlst Court 

Hoasa Stolkh.—Charles Blita, liv 
|ng I miles north of Highland Center 

;|M|i a good horse, saddle and bridle 
•ftolen last night The thlet broke 
ffc* lock of the stable and left the door 
:fcad nil the gates open. 

Mr. Asbury Taylor reports to this 
'oftes this morning that the wholesale 

. *ia4e of their house of J. L. Taylor 
' Ot , was never better than at prea 
. and that the retail trade is rapid-

fly improving. He says they are gob 
%Ul| np the wholesale book trade in 
«Htkkpart of Iowa, formerly mo-
'•onllisd by Wesley Jones, of Bur-
lingten, now la bankruptcy. 

John Brannon, om of the notorious 

Investigation into the cause of the 
death of Kitty Exline, who was found 
dead In a stable at Caldwell, near 
Centervllle the other day, leaves the 
question In doubt as to whether It 
was a case of suicide or murder. Iter 
death was produced by some kind of 
narcotic poison but whether it was 
administered by her own hand or by 
some one else, cannot be determined, 
She wes encienle, and a young roan 
who has been on very intimate terms 
with her is suspected of having had 
something to do with the poisoning. 
The Citizen gives all the details of the 
case. 

Falley's Oak Kip Boots, the best 
boot in this market at Phillips. 

Dr. Orr in new Quartern. 
The readers of the Cotrnien will 

please remember that Dr. Orr has 
moved his Drug Store to the brick 
bnilding on the corner of Court and 
Second streets formerly occupied by 
J. O. Briscoe as a grocery. The Dr. 
is a very carefui and reliable physi
cian, and as his drugs are all fresh 
and pure, he can meet any require
ment in the way of prescriptions. He 
also has a good supply of miscellane
ous goods, notions, toilet article**, 
paints, oils etc., which he will sell at 
very reasonable figure*. Give him a 
call. 

GRAND RALLY. 
Labor Reformers and Greenback-

ers. There will be a Mass County 
Convention held at the City Hall, Ot-
tnmwa, Iowa, Saturday, Sept. 8th, 
1877, at one o'clock, p. m., for the pur
pose of nominating a full county tick' 
et for the ensuing October election 
We cordially invite all citizens favor
able to our cause to attend. By or
der of Central Committee. 

John Gephart, Chairman, J. N. 
Courtney, T. J. Hall, Con. Dougherty, 
Peter Hincbauer and P. H. Rtordan. 

School Booka 
As is already well known, echool 

commenced in this city Monday 
and pupils and parents will be pleas
ed to know that they can find any sort 
of a book used in our public schools, 
from a primmer up, at Williamson 
& Flnleys. They have a very com
plete assortment of school goods and 
their prices are as low a those of any 
other dealer in the city. They) al
so have a good assortment of books a 
little shelf worn, which they will sell 
20 per cent lower than new books. 
Call and see them. 9-l-d3twl 

Man Drowned. 
Charles Jones, who lived between 

the Skunks, was drowned in South 
Skunk, at Long ft McClure's Mill, on 
Friday. He drove into the ford there 
with three horses attached to his 
wagon containing his plows, etc., and 
got into deep water. 

His remains were found, Sunday 
morning last, some two miles below. 
His horses were also drowned. 

II •publican Townehip Convention. 
The Republicans of Center town

ship will meet in convention at the 
Court House in Ottumwa on Sep
tember 15, 1877, at 2 o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of putting in nomination 
candidates for the following offices, 
to wit: Three Trustees, one assessor, 
one Township Clerk 

W. II. Fbtzer, Ch'm Tp. Com. 
September 3, 1877. 

Netlcato Tan DrMkors-
H. M. Cockerill is receiving a large 

invoice of Teas, which he purchased 
while East and he U going to sell a 
first-class grade of goods for less 
money than any house in the West. 

Remember his place of business is 
Market street in First National Bank 
building. 4-d3-w3 

Suns or >5— and over 8 per cent. 
interest See advertisement. 
dawtf O. M. Ladd. 

"Wapello Chief," owned by Judge 
M. J. Williams, at the Oskaloosa Fair 
on Saturday, took 3d money in the 
free for all trot and also 3d money in 
the 2:36 race. He is one of the finest 
horses ha this country and in time 
with good luck will be a valuable 
piece of property. 

The horse owned by Jan. D. Ladd 
took 3d money In the 3 40 race and 
second money in the 3 ninuto cl 
He has a brilliant prospect before 
him. 

In the upper part of the city when 
a clothes line is robbed the neigh-

^KaoxviUs safe robbers, on a change Ibors take turn about in wearing each 
-Of venue, had a trial at Indianola re-1 others shirts. 

School Books at Williamson ft Fin-
ley's. 

The Board of Supervisors met Mon
day, and we understand that it is 
their purpose to make a levy to build 
a new bridge, unless some satisfactory 
arrangement can be made with the 
owners of the toll-bridge, whose char
ter expires in 1880. 

The law authorizes the Board to 
construct a new bridge incase it does 
not cost more than $25,000, and it is 
estimated by competent experts that 
an iron bridge with stone piers can 
be constructed now, inside of that 
amount. 

At any rate something should be 
done to relieve one half of the peo
ple of this county who pay taxes to 
build bridges all over the county, but 
at the same time have to pay toll to 
get to their county seat. 

Messrs. Michael, Postlewaite and 
Wright are the Board, and the people 
may rely upon them moving judici
ously in the matter. 

The Farmer's Mill 
Is now running regularly and will 
grind by the grist or do merchant 
work on the most favorable terras. 

Flour of all grades for sale at the 
lowest current rates. 
w4t. ' Geo. W. ISowbn ft Co. 

There la No use 
ot sending money to Kansas or any 
other state for your Flour, when you 
can get it at home that is just as good 
and cheaper. The Kirkville Mills 
have been thoroughly repaired, have 
all of the latest improved machinery, 
and make Flour which they guar
antee to be unexcelled for family use. 
We emphatically believe in patroniz
ing home manufactures, and we ad
vise you to call for and try the Kikk-
villf. Select, or Wintkh Wheat 
Flour. They are cheap and just as 
good as any brought to this market, 
and by using them you patronize 
home manufacture and afford employ
ment for our own citizcns. Again, we 
say try it. 

» 
You can get your School Books as 

cheap of the Postofllce News stand as 
at any place in town. Don't forget 
that. 8eP' * 

A. C. Leighton, who was visiting 
his relatives there, attended the Oska
loosa Fair. He says 4,500 people 
bought tickets the last day, and that 
in every respect the Fair was a great 
success. Such an exhibition is of 
great advantage to a county. It 
brings the farmers together with the 
best fruits of their fields, and thus 
gives the visitor a favorable opinion 
of the value and productiveness of 
the soil of the county, and conse
quently puts their land in demand and 
adds to its value. It enables the peo
ple, farmers and artisans alike, to 
come together and have a few days of 
necessary rest and recreatiou, and 
gives them an opportunity to ex
change ideas and products, and great
ly adds to the dissemination of valu
able information among the people 

An enthusiastic annual meeting of 
the people of Wapello county at their 
County Fair, would add greatly to 
the wealth of the people and to their 
general enjoyment * 

Will the Directors of our Agricul
tural Society see to it that we have an 
exhibition this year worthy of the 
county ? 

Everything you can think of in the 
shoe line at PniLLirs, 

THE HAPPY FAMILY < 
Th* Ottumwa Democrat Demands 
the withdrawal of John P. Irish. 

"Mr Irish has not been a valuable 
or consistent member of the demo
cratic party in Iowa. He distin
guished himself some years ago by 
his unnatural and ill-tempered zeal 
for the endorsement by the demo 
cracy of the bogus amendmentsto the 
constitution. He was a New Depar
ture man from first to last, and herein 
we find the only instance where he 
preserved a consistent course from 
the beginning to the end of apolitical 
controversy. Mr. Irish was also very 
forward in constituting himself the 
preacher of the funeral of democracy, 
going so far as to declare in a public 
speech at Des Moines as to say that 
the "Democratic party was dead and 
a stench in the nostrils of every de 
cent man, and that it should speedily 
be buried out of the sight of man." 

Such conduct on the part of a pub 
lie man toward his party will uot be 
of any great service in rendering him 
popular either with his partisans or 
with the people generally. Mr. Irish 
will not be able to poll the entire 
democratic vote, nor will he gain any 
strength among the Independents or 
dissatisfied republicans. It would 
therefore bo an act of justice to the 
democracy of Iowa which we hope he 
will appreciate, to promptly with
draw his name from the field and al
low the party to act unfettered in this 
contest. 

The Democrat always loyal to the 
Democratic cause, will never bolt a 
nomination, but it does insist that the 
interest of the Democratic people are 
to be held superior to the ambition of 
any one man, hence it asks Mr. Irish, 
to forego any clains which he may 
set up on account of this Marshall-
town endorsement, and thus prove by 
a show of self-sacrifice that he is 
really a Democrat now.—Ottumwa 
Democrat Aug. 30,1877. 

A Small Farm tmr Male. 
One and one-half miles from Kirk

ville, on the Ottumwa road, in good 
cultivation, good house and plenty of 
fruit of all kinds. Will sell on rea
sonable terms. Inquire of 

Steadman Chapman 
augl4-w4t Kirkville, Iowa. 

A Row. 
Saturday afternoon last the "Kirk

ville Nine" and the "Cheese Factory 
Nine" met at the cheese factory to play 
a game of base ball. The boys were 
all neighbors, and up to the com
mencement of the game, had always 
been friends. After the commence
ment of the game, a young man by 
the name of Brown, and a man named 
Ilerbig, got into a quarrel about 
something about a decision of the 
umpire, and finally got into a fight. 
Elmer Moore interferred, and our in
formant, Isaac N. Strong, says struck 
Ilcrbig with his fist. At this stage of 
the proceedings some one struck 
Mooro with a ball bat, on the side of 
the head, knocking him senseless, in 
which condition he remained for sev
eral minutes. The fight then became 
general, and Strong says as many as 
six or eight were fighting at a time, 
and several were down on tlie ground 
at once bleeding like stuck pigs.— 
Moore was very seriously injured 
and it was reported in the city yester
day evening that he was dead. 

Dr. Williams, the attendant physi
cian, says that the wound was terri
ble, but that the skull had not been 
fractured, iu his opiuion, and that the 
young mail would probably get well. 

A yountr man )>y tlie name ot Parks 
it is said struck Moore with the 
club but since the row he has been 
missing. Such is the story told us by-
Strong who claims to have been an 
eye witnoes. Base ball is not as pop
ular out there as it used to bo. 

Assassination. 
W. L. Miller was shot and instant

ly killed, on the 29th of August, about 
six o'clock, two miles north of West 
Chester, Iowa. Iio was walking along 
with his wife, when some one in a 
fence-corner, concealed by an old 
hedge, fired on liim, the -shot taking 
effect in his head. Seven ball entered 
the head, completely shattering it to 
pieces. George W. James, Justice of 
the Peace at West Chester, held an 
inquest on the body. The verdict of 
the jury was that W- L. Miller came 
to his death l>y being shot in the head 
supposed to be tired from a shot-gun 
loaded with bullets or buck-shot, by-

party or parties unknown." Mr. 
Miller had a quarrel with Lenox Day
ton in the afternoon, and knocked the 
old man down several times, and sus
picion rests on him and his two sons. 
As yet no arrests have been made. 

Headquarters for women's shoes at 
wtf Phillips. 

Senator Wright has taken the 
stump and will make a few of hi* 
able speeches during the campaign. 

The democrats of Scott County 
have nominated Jerry Murphy the 
present incumbent of that oflico, for 
State Senator. 

•csatly aad was sentenced to four 
>ysars la the penitentiary for his par-
ttldpatloa la the crime. John is a | 
teort of a desperado and that fact 
a* well nadarsteod as it was, should I 

Louie Atfolph Thlere 
This distinguished journalist, his 

toriaa aad politician died at 6 o'clock 
p. m., Monday, 3rd instant. He was 
born at Marseilles, April 16,1797 and 

The Republicans of Johnson coun 
ty have nominated C. D. Close the oil 
manufacturer for the Senate. lie is 
a popular and af>le representative of 
the manufacturing interests and will 
probably get there. 

HYPOCRISY. 
The democratic papers and demo 

cratic leaders pretend to bo the 
especial champions and friends of the 
workingmen. But these professions 
do not agree with their practice, 
measure' was introduced in the City 
Council last night to build a sewer on 
Court street, which would afford a 
good deal of work for laboring men, 
and every democratic member of the 
Council Voted against building it. As 
a counter movement, a democratic 
member offered a resolution to ap
propriate $05,000 to build water 
works, when he knew the Council 
could not appropriate money except 
by an ordinance, and that the city 
didn't have one-twentieth of that 
amount to appropriate. Sensible 
workingmen will not be deluded by 
any such false and impracticable res
olutions. The fact is that the demo
crats have no real sympathy with 
workingmen, and have shown twice 
by their votes that they will do noth
ing at all to afford them employment 
Let workingmen remember this when 
democrats come wheedling around 
them to get their votes. 

There don't seem to be any good 
reason why the Government should 
not issue a long-time bond at a low 
rate of interest, say three per cent, 
interest, payable in conpons in gold 
semi-annually. They ought to be as 
low in denomination as tweuty-five 
dollars, and the National Banks and 
principal postoffices of the country 
could be made depositories of them, 
so that the poor man, as well as the 
rich banker, could at any time invest 
his money in a government security 
which would be absolutely safe, and 
which could be used as a circulating 
medium for all large transactions and 
which could bo readily convertible 
into coin or currency at any moment. 

The failure of the Chicago State 
Savings den, where three millions of 
the peoples money havo been sunk in 
worthless securities and stolen by its 
irresponsible officers, would seem to 
suggest to cur Congressional law 
makers the necessity of adopting some 
system like the French people have, 
whereby all classes of the people, rich 
and poor, could readily become the 
creditors of the government direct as 
fast as they might accumulate a little 
money, instead of becoming the cred
itors of speculating, and often swin
dling private institutions, like the 
State Savings Robbers' Roost. 

By this plan, a market would bo 
created at home for our bonds, the 
same as it is for the Consols in France, 
and thus the semi-annual interest on 
the public debt, which now goes 
largely to Europe, would be distrib
uted at home. 

It is a plausible theory, and one 
worthy of the consideration of our 
law makers. 

School Books at Williamson ft Fin-
ley's. 

A Card to the Ladies. 
We wish to inform our patrons, 

and ladies generally, that we are bet
ter prepared than ever before t<» give 
tlicm perfect fitting Dresses. We 
have learned the improved Taylou 
System, from Mrs. S. C. Ewing, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., the patentee, and 
we are now prepared to teach those 
who wish f o learn. Dresses, when cut, 
require no refitting. Wethoroughly 
tested this system before adopting it, 
and have no hesitancy in saying it ex
cels all others, as it is actual ineasur-
ment. Ladies call and examine this 
improveed system for yourselves. 
We have opened a teaching institute, 
and will give instructions in the 
system of garment cutting and 
practical instructions iu the art of 
l)i -ess-Making. We have bought the 
exclusive right of Wapello county 
and are now prepared to teach all 
who favor in with a call. Will be 
found at our residence on Second St. 
between Mariou and Wapellq. 
au7d(i-wtf Missf.s Reynolds. 

W. QASTON VK££U8 O W STEW-

kwi caused redoubled vigilance.— I reached the ripe age of eighty years 
Tfcs proper authorities from Iodiano-1 last April. He was stricken down 
I* slatted to Fort Madison yesterday I suddenly with apoplexy. His life 
having ia charge Brannon. Eliza J. I has been an eventful one, having been 
Flaadsrs aad some other prisoners. I intimately and prominently connected 
They got along first rate until they 1 with the affairs of France for over 
reached Coaaable's crossing a few Ihalf a century. Never was his influ-
aallee below Sand Prairie on the K. lence greater, perhaps than in the day 
ft D. M. railroad where all of a ind-1 of his death. He was the acknowl-
dea Brandon came up missing much 1 edged head of the republican party 
to the consternation of his guardians. Iot France and his loss will be severe-
No person seems to be able to account 'r felt by that party aad the people 
for his disappearance. We hare generally, by whom he was held in 
heard it stated that one of the guards I higher esteem at this time, perhaps, 
was holding a very animated conver-1 than any other public man. His 

Readers, and the other to whom was tion and the reign of the first Napo-
left the charge of the desperate crim-1 leon, from 1800 down to 1315. 
iaal was ffcst asleep. Brannon was I pans isn rajina. 

M1",ouri before he w4,| At 8 per cent, interest made by J. 
missed, but we hope the officers for I o. Briscoe—office on corner of Mar' 
their owa sake* may be able to ac 
count for his ahecence on some better 
theory than the one advanced. 

LOAMS OP flOOO 
and over on city property at 8% in 
tereet Commission and all expenses, 

low. Money promptlv furn-
O. M. Ladd. 

8-29-dawtf 

Iket and Main 
I Mg28ltew4w*w4t 

Sts., Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Just oas price and thattthe lowest 
at Phillips. 

8 Per Cent 1st 
Money to loan in sums of $500 

and over, on farm property, at 8 per 
cent interest. Town property, sums 
of $1,000 and over 8 per cent, interest. 
Sums of $600 and under $1000, secured 
by town property, 9 per cent, inter 
est o. M. Ladi>. 

SxcuiiSBts InilMspelis. 
On the 11th or 12th (correct day 

will be advertised) of September, the 
K. ft D. M. railroad will run their an 
nual excursion to Indianapolis and 
return. Through sleepers will be 
furnished and also through coaches. 
The entire train will run through so 
that there will be no change of cars 
or re-checking of baggage. Fare for 
round trip will be very low. 

C. E. Boudk, Agt. 

Full line good Boots and Shoes at 
tf Phillips. 

Another Accident 
Monday evening while the car

riers of the Courier were waiting for 
the paper to be issued they thought 
they would have a little fun railroad
ing. A flat car was standing on the 
side track opposite our office and 
some of them and some other boys 
were pushing it along while a por
tion were on the car enjoying a ride 

George Cook one of the carriers, 
aged about 12 or 15 years, a son of 
Watt Cook, was endeavoring to play 
brakeman, and by some means he fell 
and had his left leg run over and bad
ly cut and the bones above tho ankle 
broken in five or six places. His 
physician, Dr. Hinsey, hopes to save 
the limb but fears that the boys' leg 
will have to be amputated. 

This is a sad misfortuue for Mr. 
Cook and his son, and is another 
warning to boys who are continually 
meddling with railroad cars and 
jumping on moving trains. 

The case of Hon. S. S. Burdette, of 
Missouri, is a somewhat extraordina
ry one. 

He was Capt. of one of onr Iowa 
regiments, going, wo think, from De-
witt, Clinton county, into the service. 

After tho closo of the war he settled 
in southeast Missouri and was pres
ently sent to Congress, where he 
served with very respectable credit. 

When Willis Drummond, ot Iown, 
resigned the office of Commissioner 
of the General Land office, Capt. Bur 
dette, whose time had expired in 
Congress, was appointed in his place 
and he held that place for some time 
with generally admitted efficiency. 

About two years ago he mysteri
ously disappeared from Washington, 
leaving his family and friends in 
great distress, as to his whereabouts. 

llis accounts wero found to bo per
fectly straight, and eventually Gen 
J. A. Williamson, of Dos Moines was 
appointed in his place. 

His return to his home in a dement
ed condition, has already been noted 
in the Coukikk dispatches. 

lie was regarded as the ablest man 
in his delegation from Missouri, while 
he was in Congress, and his habits 
and integrity have not been assailed 
to our knowledge. 

He had the hardest worked and 
poorest paid office in Washington 
and it is probable that his mind broke 
down from over work. 

Judges Dillon and Love at Des 
Moines havo confirmed the recent sale 
of the Iowa Central Railroad under 
certain stipulations yet to be carried 
out. 

The Register has the following 
touching Judge Dillon: 

After tho conclusion of tlie Central 
Railroad of Iowa case in the U. S. 
Circuit Court yesterday Judge 
Dillon read a paper in regard 
to the malicious slanders which have 
been put in ri'vulation against his 
judicial integrity and personal honor, 

ilis manly declarations were the 
admiratiton of all who heard him, 
and his direct and emphatic way of 
dealing with the charges and his ac
cusers completely confounded aud 
overwhelmed his assailants. Judge 
Love followed .fudge Dillon, fully 
and'emphaticaily sustaining him in 
every point and position. The attor-
nies who had been in the ease were 
called upon by Judge Dillon, and 
one and all exonerated him from the 
calumnies. The proceedings were 
quite lengthy, and we shall publish 
them iu full in to-morrow's Issue ot 
the Register. ________ 

II. II. H. .WSCOIVINB 

We refer our farmers to Dr. For-
's advertisement The Altera 

best 
your 

When you buy Homoeopathic med 
icines, be sure you get tho regular 
preparations such as physicians use, 
A full lino of theso on hand from 
Luyties' Ilomu-opathic Pharmacy, St 
Louis, and for sale by 

JonN L. Moorb, Ottumwa 
•ugiut25 dtocUwIf. 

<nty and Countr; 
visit Mrs. Piatt i 

Farmers will do well to call on J. 
L. Taylor ft Co., and get a supply of 
Forsba's cure for Hog Cholera, ft is 
guaranteed to care or money remind
ed. -

From both Cit 
should not fall to 
Hoyland's millinery Store in Curlew 
Block, in L H. Wilson's old stand, 
and see tlelr nice new Goods anc 
price them before they buy else 
where. Especial pains will be taken 
lo please customers as to style, quali 
ly and priee. mll-dftwtf. 

KieillWMUiae Bttkr MrasMlw 
Tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 

Railroad has arranged with the varl 
ous railroad Hues In tbo country for 
special round trip rates to tho Mocky 
Mouutaius, aud thus secured the fol 
lowing rates to Denver, Colorado 
Spring*, Canon Olty, Purhlo *nd ro 
turn; from Kansas City and Atchison 
$45; St. Louis, f50; Chicago |f>5 ; Quin 
cy $50; Cincinnati $f>5; Buffalo $75, 
and eorrespondingly low rates from 
all points east, north and south. These 
tickets are good for 90 days and fo 
stop at all stations west of tho Missou
ri rivor. Tickets are on salo at all 
principal stations throughout the 
country. This U the new routo to 
Denver through the garden of Kansas 
and Colorado. Send for maps, circu-
l»r*, time tables, etc., to 
5: „ _ T.J. ANDEBSON, 

Sen. Pass, Agsnt, Topeka, Km. 

Prom (he Ollunwa Democrat. 
Ottumwa, Iowa, Aug. 25, 1877. 

To the Editor of the Democrat :— 
In your last issue I discovered an ar
ticle wherein you say "That certain 
sneaks have made charges against Dr. 
Stewart, Democratic candidate for 
sheriff; that he was connected with 
whisky frauds on the government. 
Why don't the sneaks make their 
charges public and not go round whis
pering lies in the ears of unsuspect
ing honest voters. Dr. Stewart defies 
them to come out in public and make 
their charges." 

_ Now as no part of the above applies 
either directly or indirectly to myself 
personally, for the reason that I have 
never made any such charge as that 
against Dr. Stewart in any manner or 
form, nor have I whispered or 
breathed what I believed to be a lie 
to honest or [unsuspecting voters, I 
do not write this for the purpose ol" 
vindicating mysell'against. these char
ges. 

But, inasmuch as you further 9ay 
"tliat he" (meaning Dr. Stewart, 
suppose) invites "investigation of all 
his acts," by which I understand that 
Dr. Stewart has authorized you to ex 
tend an invitation to ant/ one who 
may know or thinks lie may aught 
derogatory to tho character of Dr. 
Stewart, or any good reasons why 
the honest unsuspecting voters of Wa 
pello county should not support him 
for the office to which he aspires, r 
therefore avail myself of the invita' 
tion, and will present a few matters 
for investigation in order to give the 
Doctor an opportunity of presenting 
himself to the honest anil unsuspect
ing voters of Wapello county in the 
most unspotted robe ho may have iti 
the wardrobe of his moral character. 

The first little matter which I, as 
one of the voters of Wapello county-
would like the Doctor to explain, is, 
how can a man who has heretofore 
been openly and wilfully violating 
the laws of the State of Iowa, by sell
ing intoxicating liquors in violation 
of law, be a gnod moral citizen, or a 
suitable person to till an office, the 
duties of which especially requires 
him to hunt out, and bring to justice 
parties engaged in the same traffic he 
had been engaged in Irimself. 

Tho second matter I would like to 
have investigated is whether it was 
strictly honest to write the letters 
written by him to merchants in St. 
Louis and other places as quasi rec
ommendations of O. W. Lynam & Co., 
(composed of O. W. Lynam and Ade
line Lynam,) while tliev were in the 
liquor business in Ottumwa in March 
and April, 187;!, and by which they 
were induced to sell Lynam & Co., 
goods on credit, and for which they 
never got one dollar, written, when 
D. W. Stewart could have ascertained 
aud ought to havo known that both 
Lynam and his wife were insolvent. 

Third, I want to know, whether 
the fact that I). W. Stewart and (). 
W. Lynam having an understanding 
that Stewart was to get a part of the 
liquors, purchased of He vis, Mason & 
Co., of St. Louis, by (). W. Lynam & 
Co., did not have a considerable influ
ence upon the mind of Dr. Stewart, to 
induce him to write the letter of rec
ommendation of (). W. Lynam & Co., 
which he wroie to them, and whether 
the cautious wording of said letter, 
was not a premeditated design on his 
jart to said O. W. Lvnam to swindle 
lis creditors. 

Fourth, I would like to kuow 
whether that little pretended trade of 
old whisky tor new between himself 
and (). AV. Lynam, by which he got 
nearly one thousand dollars worth of 
the whisky that (>. W. Lyman & Co. 
irindled their.creditors out of, was in 

bis opinion a strictly legitimate and 
honest transaction on his part, and 
whether (after a study of three or four 
years) he has been able to find out 
when, where, or how, he paid for the 
whisky he got out of the institution 
of O. W. Lynam & Co., and after ex
plaining these little transactions to 
the satisfaction of the voters, (if he 
should happen to get through before 
the election,) perhaps it would l>e as 
well for him to step around to.Foshun 
I'rugh's and see if he can explain, to 
the satisfaction of Mr. Prugh when, 
where, and how, he paid that little 
bill, he once owed there. There are 
a few of the unsuspecting voters of 
Wapello county, would very much 
like to have these little matters fully-
explained, before voting for the Doc
tor for the office of Sheriff, because 
there are some things connected with 
these little transactions, which look 
very much like spots of something 
nas'ft/ on the moral character of the 
honorable gentleman. 

Yours truly, A. W. Gaston. 

In view of the fact that Dr. D. W. 
Stewart has in onr opinion been un-
jnstly assailed and traduced since he 
became a candidate for Sheriff, we 
the undersigned who were engaged 
as attorneys in tho bankruptcy case of 
O. W. Lynam & Co . and in cases con
nected therewith, wherein it was at
tempted to make Dr. Stewart liable, 
we take pleasure in making the fol
lowing statement in his vindication : 

-Wc have had an intimate acquaint
ance with said cases and the facts con
nected therewith, and we unhesitat
ingly *ay that iu our opinion there is 
nothing therein injuriously affecting 
his character as an honc»t, upright, 
straightforward business man and 
gentleman." 

J. W. Dixon, 
Stiles & Burton, 
II. B. Henhershott, 
W. AV. Cory. 

The first child born iu Iowa has 
now been discovered, sure, in tho per
son of Mrs. Alex Penland,uow living 
on the Des Moines river a few miles 
north of this city. Iler maiden name 
wa> Irene Johnson. She was born 
April 18th, I8.'!7, on Cedar river, in 
what is now Louisa county. Last 
week we filed a similar claim for Mr. 
I. K. (iroom, of Marysx ille, who was 
horn at Pittsburg, Vail Buren county, 
March 2)5,1S38. Mr. (iroom will now 
have to take second seat. Mrs. Pen-
laud heats him eleven months.— Kno.e-
riUe Journal. 

Yes, and Mrs. Penland must be 
horn again if she expects to lay over 
the following from last weeks Con: 
Kit: 

ISAAC, STFP l»OWM. 
Ei.don, Aug. 25th.—1>. F. Fox, 

Agent for C. It. I. & P. R. R. at Floris 
Station, Davis County, Iowa, was 
born one and one-half miles north of 
't. _Madison, Loe couuty, April 13th. 

1S35, which beats Isaac K. Groom, of 
Marion Co., nearly threo years. 

Kesp'y, Ai.. R. Wilcox. 
Xcxt early bird come forward ! 

Davio Citv, Butler Co., Neb. 
We sold several bottles of II. II. II. 

guaranteeing satisfaction, but in no 
case have we been called on to return 
money. Anuell & Pkkiilks. 

For sale by dealers generally. 
J. L. Taylor & Co., Wholesale 

Agents, Ottumwa, Iowa. eod&w 

ORDINANCE No 114. 
AN OltDlNANCK repealing Section 

Seven of revised Ordinance No. 
Fifteen, concerning licenses. 
Section 1. lie it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of Ottumwa: 
That Soction number Sjeven (7] of 
revised Ordinance number Fifteen 
15] entitled "an Ordinance requir

ing licenses in certain cases, and fix 
ing the amouut thereof," passed Oc
tober the Uth, 1870, be and the aame 
is hereby repealed. 

Ski . 2. This Ordinance shall take 
effect from and after the publication 
thereof in the Ottumwa Daily Couri-
eii, as provided by law. 

Passed September 3. 1877. 
J. S. Porter, Mayor. 

Attest W. II. I-'etzek, City Clerk. 

Send for Illustrated Guide t» Col 
iorado-Froo 

St. Louis, Kansas City, ft Northern 
Railway has just published a guide 
to the famous Rocky Mountain Re
sorts iu Colorado, containing valua
ble informrfion for tho Tourist, In
valid and Sportsman, also rates of 
faro for round trip tickets.—Address 
C. C. Lord, General Passenger Agent, 
St. Louis, Mo. diwtf 

Health u allure 
In" order to establish health on a sure 

basis, tho enfeebled s^sti'iu must ac
quire additional vigor. And yet,pa< 
lent as this fact Is, and widely known 
as it Is, too many people neglect this 
vital point iu the scir-treatmcnt of dis
ease, auil physicUns are very often 
equally remits, resorting to the use of 
palliatives which affect symptoms on 
iy, and fail to accomplish the chief end 
in view, which la, or should be, invig 
oration. The main reason why'llos-
tetter's Stomach Hitters are so success 
ful in overcoming djnoise is thst Ihey 
impart vitality where it is deticient. 
and thus build up asupersiructure for 
exhausted nature to rccuporate upon 
Tho Bitters also improve the appetite, 
soothe the nervous system when over
strained, and aro a genial and agree 
able medicinal stimulant, with a basis 
of pure spirits holding In solution hot 
anlo elements of the greateet effioaoy 

Why is Mr. Worcester's Mixed 
'aint five (5) lbs heavier per gallon 

than any other ? Answer, because 
it is made of lead and boiled oil aud 
not of zlnk and soap suds. 

m wAfaatlw 

The markets of the city are well 
supplied with all kinds of produce 
and prices, it will be observed, are al
most altogether without change. 

Spring wheat, corn and <>:its are 
higher, and straw and liny lower 
with the market well supplied and 
very dull. 

Ottuwa Grocery larket 

Tho rag-tig and bob-tail who are 
raising such a cry about "tho bloated 
bondholder," and the crime of prop
erty, reminds one of Shakespearo's 
beggar, who says: 
"Well, While I am a lM-jrirfci-, I will rail. 
Ami sny—there's no nm, but to bt* rich; 
Ami Im iiik rich, my virtue then Nhall he, 
To s:iy (hfir in no vi<'o, hut  beggary.1' 

Farmer* 
Are requested to take notice that I am 
prepared to grind Corn and Rye at 
my mill, foot of Wapello Street, Ot
tumwa. All kinds of feed chopped 
on short notice. J. M. Lammk. 

It is easy to soo that Sam Kvans of 
the Ottumwa Democrat was determ
ined to support a democrat for Gov
ernor. That is the reason he advo
cates the nomination of D. P. Stubbs, 
and opposes the election ot Mr. John 
P. IHsh. This is democracy Bour-
bonized with a vengeance—to support 
an old man who never was a demo
crat and never had a friendly word 
for tho party, and to oppose a young 
man, who in every contest in theso 
modern political times of which Uour-
bonism knows nothing, has borne the 
heat and burden of the day ; who has 
insisted that the party should take 
high and advanced position on all the 
questions of the day, and in the face 
ot clamor has contended that it should 
adhere to principle and not subserve 
only tho dictates of policy; who was 
bold enough and sensible enough to 
advocate the nomination of Mr. Til-
den, the one hope of the party, while 
Sam Evaiis and his followers were 
advocating the surrender of all prin
ciple to a faction. It is merely 
question of age and association and 
consistent democracy that these 
men condemn when they are com 
pelled t > accept a modern candidate 
like Iridi, or to advocate one who 
nover-h:id sympathy with them like 
Stubbs.—Des Moines Leader, Demo 
cratic State organ 

Look to Tour Titles. 
We would warn all farmers to look 

to their land titles. There are many 
things which can throw a cloud over 
a man's claim to his land, and while 
life and health are enjoyed, save your 
selves from annoying litigation in old 
age. Thero are many cases where 
land is only held by the certificate of 
location. From defects in assign
ment of Ityid warrant or double en
tries, the government in many cases 
has withhold the patent. Tho own
ers, thinking they are laying safe in 
some laud office, do not trouble them
selves. Send to the land office and 

rour patents and have them re
corded. Errors in description fre-
inently occur in making out deeds. 

See if your deeds agree with the land 
you arc occupying and suppose your 
own. Those engaged in furnishing 
abstracts of title inform us that there 
aro defects in the deeds and titles to 
nearly one-third of all the land in 
the country. By carefully watching 
your deeds and preserving the corners 
of your land, mauy of the most har-
rassing lawsuits can be avoided.— 
Though courts require a strict com
pliance in all fhe provisions of law 
in tax titles, yet when it comes to the 
plain question of the legality of the 
tax deed, the courts sustain the pow
er of the State to authori/.e the sale 
of land for delinquent taxes. So ev
ery man should annually not only 
pay bis taxes, but exercise vigilance 
to see that by some mistake a part or 
all of his land is not sold for taxes. 
If mortgages arc paid off see that 
satisfaction bo legally entered on the 
records. 

There is a penalty for a neglect to 
enter satisfaction, yet frequently the 
mortgagee lives out of the State, the 
money is sent to him and the mort
gage remains on record, tho only evi
dence of its being paid is a very de
ficient receipt which is subject to be 
lost, destroyed or forgotten. A third 
of Iowa is probably mortgaged to 
Eastern capitalists, and It is impor
tant that they should be required to 
enter legal satisfaction when the mon
ey is paid.—Farmer Clarkson. 

LEGAL, 
•SMiiNAL >o-rn i;. 

To Aila Mary Whilo, i\ minor, iiufl Anna Waluli, 
inrilriilQfilly, mid a* mother of kqM a<U Maw 
White:—IT on nodmnh of yon :ir«* heivhy #otiflul 
that the limit rsipm il baa ill* lui amen<h><l jx-cl* 
lion in the cu*« formerly T. monltift. 
Administrator of th<* Kstate of K. D. White, <!#• 
ccish.I, y*. Klizaheth White, •t al.,l>ut in whioh 
the Onderstgiitit has l*M-n *uhHlitut« <], as Admitt-
istrator.anu i* now entitled. K. K AfcKlroy, Ad 
mlnistralor of the K«tntc of K. IJ. While, vs Kiiz 
ihcfh White, et »!m , now ponding on the prol-aH-
docket of the Circuit Court of Wa^'llo County, 
Iowa, on an ortlernlnndy granted ni« nndt-r*itrno<i 
a'>thorl/tng him to s«ll the real t .sfatc hen inulVr 
rtetu-rilu'd, (part of which ha* already l>ean sold), 
lor the payment of the dehtaof satd estate. Said 
amended )>< Mtion a«ks that yon he made parties to 
-aid prof- . Unu'c. that your rights a.« heira-nt- law 
of K, D. W hit«>, in fheNj* MK and NU 
S\\ and >l\ \W of See. :»2, 71, i:i, Ik- cutoff, that 
the order ahv idy gr.mti-d ind the sales alreads 
inside or hereafter to he made liemnflrmi'd. 

And unless you ap|>ear and defend Iheretoon or 
In-fore noon of the <eeond day of the next term «>f 
«»id court, lo lieh. ̂ un and held at the < ourtHouM 
in Ottumwa, til satd county and rdate, on theftid 
day of October. 1 -77, default will l>e entered and 
a judgment and decree rendered a* prayed in said 
aiuendttl pelitjon. K. K. McKLKoV, 

Adm'r of the Kstate of E. D. White. 
Jtj < HAMBRKBft M« KMK>Y, ^ 

•» „ . « HI* Attorneys. Dftted September 1st, 1*77—w4w 
PHOor or wir«i«. 

A special dispatch to the Chicago 
Time*, of the 31st, from Orecnsburg, 
Indiana, says • 

'The event of tlie day is fhe failure 
of the drug lirm of W. If. Ila/clrigg 
& (Jo., doing business at this place, 
with a branch at l!u>hville. The fail
ure also involves the ruin of the late 
firm of W. II. & N. Hazelrigg, and the 
late lla/.elrigg Carriage Company. 
The present Ilazolrigg carriage works 
are not implicated. >V. 11. lla/elrlcg 
& Co., it is thought will pay out. \V. 
II. & S. Ila/clrigg will scarcely pay 
anything, while the Company may 
pay twenty-five rents on the dollar. 
The liabilities of all will approximate 
#25,000: assetts $15,000. Besides sev
eral of the individuals involved are 
heavily in debt. Messrs. W. II., ,r. J., 
Frank, Newton, and Haze lla/elrigg 
it is believed, will each be bankrupt-
d. They are gentlemen and honor

able business men. The First Na
tional liank, W. S. YVoodtill and .1. 
P. I little are the heaviest creditors. 

The Strange Agreement Which 
Was Kept. 

From the New York DUpati-Ii. 
Mr. Konav de Maly Sambor, in the 

province of Tchernikoff, in Russia, 
committed suicide, recently, under 
singular circumstances. As the gen
tleman was very rich, and had excel
lent reasons for remaining in this 
world, his voluntary exit was puz-
zliug. but was explained in a letter 
found in his desk, alongside of a pis
tol case. Ten years before he had 
engaged to light a duel, but instead 
of going into the field, it was decided 
that one of the two contestants sho'd 
kill himself iu ten years, unless his 
adversary should give him permis
sion to live. Lots were drawn in or
der to decide who should be the vic
tim, aud Mr. lt^iiay was the unlucky 
man. The time for the suicide was 
May 11, 1877, aud, according
ly, ou the 10th he received a 
a letter from his cold-blooded antag
onist, demanding the fulfillment of 
his word. 

MARKETS. 
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Ottumwa Produce Market. 
Price*. 

GRAIN—Wheat, ei.vlng 
/•II 

—Ofttt, uew 
-Itye 
Haft* 

«Mk£,i -PCUITI,, UAT TtuiolbJ new* .. ......... 
STRAW—Hr». pur ton 

—Oat* •* 1 
HKRD- TiuioUy 

— Clover Nollihtf ftt. 
OtUCKKK^ per Uczeo 
HUTl KK —1'rliiio yellow, per Kb..*.*.. 
EDO* jier 

I'or VIOK* ]»vr 
~ Dry F l i n t, par it> ,•••*» 
-Iky 
~Or««D 
-4Jr#4iii mtli-t'uret! 

-¥rot»r»y, s off In prta**.**... 
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StatB op IOU'A, > 
Wapello < ounty. f 
Notice 1 hprchy piTon lliat on tlio 25th ifAyt# 

Aupii -t A. I)1*77,tht*n» w«.s o)wn€«liiO'l publics 
•;i«f in Hip rw-rk'ft ortln* an instrument <»f 

•mm.* purporting i<. Im> the lust will ami testa-
I ««t I inmnr late of <ml«1 conoty, 

and licit llK fl'-conil il:iy of th' iKAtteri* 
< rciut<'mill, connm-iM-i'iiK Monday, Orto-

her.'.ml, A. I>., js77, hu-i Ik-™ s,t for the Hnnl 
neatiiu' »mt |,ro»t ot «.it<| will, at which a t ppr-
son* 1 iiMixtwl may apix-araml »h..w am<n- w hy 
the SU III! ti,,iil,| nnt lie a'lniutwl In iiv.ilwii-. 

IMUmI August n.i th, IK77. 
. LClerk C. C. *Bg29.1-" j\v ISy i.eo, iiiinwi)i.ii, Dejmty. 

OUHilKII, NOTICE, 
•Tumps Carwtlc, .Iffferaon Oarwllr, Jimppti ( ar 

wil^.o iier (;<nvlle, Kmlly r&nvilc, n »i , ae 
femlants: 
Ion a rc  hereby nMllieil ttiat or or htforc t h . 1st 

daj or October, 1-77, rte petition of .lame* W 
Kalst.in.it at., plaintiffwill  hp t i led the 
Cler*'» Oillcfl of tlie (Ircoit Court of W»|.rHo Co 
low.,.akin* said i;ourt. to make partition of tlie 
follow ing ileocritieil premise*, to-wlt Th« c'; of 

i. ihPgw',of ow\, the gjjof mt'j of nwi, 
frrtion I.', the >eS of ne'i ami the north part of 
ej-i aw, of nn'j Ncctioii U2, nil In Townehip71 
Range l», an 1 a.kitifr that jou pay yonr pro rata 
•lure of tho expensi'thcreof. 

And that uuli ss you appear unil make itefenre 
t liirilo on or In l'ovi! noon or the hitoiuI day of the 
next Term of said Court, to he Iwgim and hel<1 at 
the Court House iu Ottnmxii iu said 
C.mnly, <i» lhei?d day of October. A D 1577, de
fault will lieenterid an'l a judgment and decree 
rendered thereon HjrHir,-1 jou. 

w, n. C. .1 AQUKS, 
ang'.>2-w4t Plaintiff's Attorney. 

NEW YORK CHEAP STORE 

Located 3 Doors East of Iowa National Bank, 

Have tlie Largest Stock of 

-I h «' r?v -* 

Dry Goods and Millinery, 

I'IS" THE city: 

OHICHNAI. NOTICE. 
In tlii* Cimitt t'oiirt of Toiva: i n  and for Wete-

ello County—octolwr Term, 18t7. 
A.G. HARROW, ) / 

vh V Original Notice. > I ALKV4NDERLKK ) 
To A l <*\:in<li>r f.e», DrtWvtant: 
Von un* lii'Mfl.y notiltinl tha t  the petition Of A. 

ft. Harrow i* now on tile in ttieofllreof Uie (Jlerk 
of thf Ciirutt Court uf Witpello Uouuty, Iowa, lo 
which Mil! A.<} Harrow inks that :i iIim re« 
remkr*! bysaM C ourt  that the marie to you 
by him ami J,T. Ihw kwoi  th, to  the  vast hal t* of  
th«' northwest <|iiaiter of Section Tweutv-two 

Thirteen 
April lath, 

. r —id that the 
t i t l e  thereto he quieted in  p la in t i f f. 
And unless jou appear and make defense to said 

p e t i t i o n  on or  be fo re  noon  o f  t he  second day of  
the next tegular term of the Ctreuit Court, to he 
held In Wapello County.towa to lx> commenced on 
the day of October, ls77, default  wil l  l ie  taken 
strain t y«m and decree rendered um prayed. 

Williams manning, 
uutf 15-w-U At torneys  fur P k i i n t i f f. 

ine noriDwesi .{iiniier or Section Twenty 
2*2), Township Seventy-one (71), Range Thl 

in WapefloConnty, Iowa, dated April 
i "*77. be pet a.*lde, a a to *aid land, and tha tttln V,.. >.iil..»A.I I H . 1 _: .1 >r 

IN ADDITION: 

ALarge Stock of 

To be 8old very Cheap. 

* h ^ 

GEO A. WARDEN, 

Stationer and News Dealer, 
FOHT OFFICE LORRY. 

Ottumwa, Iowa, 
Bella Jill k i n d s  of 1'aper, Envelopes, Albums, 
Toyn. Pocket-Nook*, Ink, School and Miacellane-
ous Hooka. Memorandum* and Duties, etc.. :>n 1 
will sell all of them 

Am low mm the IioweM. 

SUBSCRIPTION H 
For American and Foreign Newspaper* and 
Magazine - tnken a t  Publ isher  ' I'vitv*, 

august ?-ri&wtf, 

OTTUMWA^,KIRKVILLE 

ClllSI HCTIIIIL 
M«nu factor# nothing hut Full Cr..m Ohe«M. 

anil warrant It li will pay rvory rrtall.r ami 
ennnnmerto .all and u*. It In preference to the 
leatherj «klm mtlt cheeae t-ronght from the Ram 
and K>lcl nn<lnr trie niirae of ' • Wml or a R.«erve," 

New York (?tif?c«e " etc 
Renollest thtt coloring wltb anaatnlna dc 

not inako a good oherae oat of poor milk, there
fore hay the be: t hlrkvllle or Ottomwa 

Full Cream Cheese, 
A<ldrefl* ordera to  

Ij. A. CHAHRKRMI, 
5-SCtlwain Ulrk.tll*. I.wa. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
U. P. 11. * ». A u . 

PIANOS 0 " l ine rmnwMd (not 
iiHeil over six innntin), only ,1S0; 
coatfti'tf. New PlanoR at wlioleaale 

nDftAMC Nearly new »2t>; 
WlUlnHa stops, *4'.; r, stop.*vv tj stop,|5f,; I »ton« «)Hl; ft atop. *11",; 1'4 Btop, 
$5T» to . Hare opportunities New orRunn at 
wtioleaule Beware lmltntiOD». Heat cflVr ever 
m«'l<\ rcawl. rtent on T, to I.", .lay#' test trial 
Money  r e f i;n t l e , l  i tnil  f r e i g h t  |  :tM both  wall i t  
iniantlsfurtorj. Eai l*"ni. Agrntl 
Dlnconni i lo Teachers, Mint.ti rs Ac Adriru* 
IIJMII. BKA1TV, Watklawu, 

Jersey. 

$66 
a week In your own town. Terma and 85 
on tilt free. II HALLKTT& <)(».» 

Portland, Maine. 

Ulatbera who De*e t h e i r  Huriiwaji 
with dfastic purgurivtK incur * i arfui reapooat-
tiiJlfy The gentle, moderate <yet effective), lax
ative, aiiemtive, aod an«i-!>iiiooa operation of 
TarriMt'0 "eitzfi Aperient  peculiar  ? adapts i t  to 
the disorders of children. 

' Rxira Flae Nli+4 Tarda, with name, 
I 1U«: postpaid. L.J ON KH AOo 2*aasan, N.T« 

3UK£ Durham 

SMOKE W. DUKES' 
GENUINE PRC BONO PL'BL'CO 

o DURHAM A 
om okingtobacCU 

THE0lP[C BRAND.-' ^ v [ » , C & . 
fty Q \j K t 

DURMAm. fsj o. 
tfi (n ton a 'lay at home. Samples worth 15 
4KJ IU 4>£U free, n inhon a Co., I'orlland, Me 

"JACKSON'S BEST 
SWEET NAVY 

CHEWING TOBACCO 
w«e awarded the h i t h e .*f prize at Centennial 
itositioii eept. -7, 1ST«. ii you want the heat to-
l»iwvi> ever inudeattk your grocer lor this and see 
that ' MaekiMin's He.-t'' u on every-phi* Sold bv 
all tvhole^aledeulera. Any one ean i'et a naroitle 
by applying to C. A. A CO.* 
Waawfacturcri. Petertbary, V*. 

24th 

Iowa State Pair, 

AT 
CEDAR RAPIDS, 

SEPT. 17th to 22(1, 1877. 

Over $14,000 
In Premiums Offered. 

Railway concehsion* in freight and paflaenger 
ratea. 

For information and Premium List*, addreas 

dAwtd 
JONH R SHAFFER, See 8 7i 

Fair Held, Iowa, 

m It not eaatlf earned In these 
time*, bnt It ean mad* In three 
monthe hy any one or either 
Rex, in auy part of the eoan-
trj, wlm in willing to work 
Ntea niy at the einpk.jmeot we 
fumlah. $6ti per week In your 
own town. Yoq need net be 

away from borne over night You can give yonr 
whole ttme ti» the work, or only vonr upare mo
menta. We have uffebta who are making over 920 
per day. AH who engage at one* ran make money 
faat. At the present time money cannot be made 
f toeaal ly  a n d  r i p l d l v  a t  a n y  o t h e r  huf t lneae .  I t  
uoata nothing to try'tbe hnaineoa. Term* aad $6 
outfit free. Addreaa atonee, U H&U.BTT * CO., 
Portlaud, Maine. July 6-d£w6a 

Parsons 
College, 

VAiBriBLD, IOWA. 

rOUAVKIiOllll tIKALTIi Till MTR1 MUST UK Iv Kl'T I VOKI)" It. * 

SWUVERt^l • 

l teas 
cmstiwiowl 3 
acXHEUWM\=i 

'aiUKRCOWUUiTi," 
BIU0USHEM,§ 

aoyspepsia.,3 
C.UIIS lit I ,'U 

II." M-.h'H,. New Voile. 

PATENTS. Win. II iEstxork. Solicitor (late 
K\htiiirn-r PnU'iit Oilice) r.13 7th Ht, Washington, 11 i;. circular. 

§>FOROBEASSOF< 
? V UVER STWWCH 
*• •?, 

XrnilNR UEII I KA"N IKLK.IiKAI'UV W liunu men and oarn Hi) to flOO a 
1 month. ~m*ll Miliary while learning. sitti!i-

tinni; furalxtuil free, itie ilnne In four 
morittiH. AiMrosg K. v.\ 1.1: NT1N H, Manne.r, lui;;lew<io.!, Ills. 

• «t home. A«fent* wanted. Outfit 
an.l t. rtiia froe TKt'K Jtco, Aiipiwfa, We, $12 

GMACE'S SALVE 

TEEMS OF THE COURTS 
—1\ mi:— 

2d Judicial District of Iowa 
For the Yearn 

Tlie next TeJin, begins SEPT llth. two 
full Courses, CI:iH*icnl and Scientific, with Pre
paratory Department. Expenses very moderate. 

For Information, add res* 
. RBV, JOHN ARMS PROXO, 

July i I-dAwtd President. 

fi A ZANQ8 

WkotaMMMriWatall Daatar to 

ANDJJ 

FOREIGN LIQUOIS, 
MaiUtaal, Bitk«»U»l h4 Basra 

•Mlal fw>im Oaly. 

Main Street, oppodta Union Block, 
OTTUMWA IOWA 

J.M RANSIER, 

V0BTI TI1UH HkrUKK THE PUBLIC. 

DB. C. MVLANE'S 
Celebrated American 

WORM SPECIFIC 
-OR-

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

'THEcountenanceispaleand lcaden-
* colored, with occasional flushes, or 
a circumscribed spot on one or both 
cheeks; theeyesbecomedull; the pu
pils dilate ; an azure semicirclc runs 
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds; 
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional 
headache, with humming or throl>-
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion 
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 
breath very foul, particularly in the 
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire
ly gone ; Heeling pains in the stomach ; 
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen ; 
bowels irregular, at times costive; 
stools slimy ; not unfrequen.ly tinged 
with blood , belly swollen and hard ; 
urine turbid ; respirationocc.tMxn.illy 
dillicult, and accompanied 1>, hic
cough ; cough sometimes di\ .uulcoii-
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed 
with grinding of the teeth , temper 
variable, but generally ii rit.i!>ie &c. 

win-never the above symptoms 
are found lo exist, 

m. C M' LANE'S VE K MI FUG!•; 
will ^.itainly eflect a cim\ 

,f HOES SOT CONTAIN MKUCUKY 
!. >i ;ii; it is an innocent prepara-

i'Mi, t;.i • apablc of doing the slit;/it-
. .njHryto the most tfmhr infant. 
The genuine D«M'. Lanh's Vkii-

Mii-iT.K bears the signatures of C. 
M'. Lank and Fi.eming Bros, on the 
vMippei. —:o:— 

Dtt. C. M<XiNE S 

1.1  VERPILLS.  
TUtur Pills are uot recommended 
u r.tuwdv " for all tho ills that fleth 

id Uoir to. but* in uH'octions of the 
liver, ami in all Bilious Cotuplainta, 
iiY*|ie|>Ma, and SicW ileuilaeho, or 
.liHeuHt'H ol that character, they t«Utid 
without urival. 

A GUIS AND PISVER. 
No better cathartic can be nsod pre-

|iaratovy to, or aftor taking Quinine. 
Ao a himplo purgative they are un-

equaled. 
UCWAKE or IMITATIWNH. 

T11 o gc n u i n o aro ne v er ttu ga r coated. 
Kat'h bo* liaa a red wax weal ou tho 

lid, with the impression Dtt. Mf-
Lank's Livkb Pills. 

tiaeh wrapper bears the aignaturea 
ot C. MVLanb and Fliuinq Bros. 

Sold by all respectable druggists 
and country storekeepers generally. 

I l.'M ANT To LAW, wr, tin- nil'i,r-1. 
OiHtriPt :iu<l riri'uit JiKlgt-ii ot tlifiiitJinlii ial 

Klnliii t ni li.Wii, ili> toi rrhy or<lor that the U rni-. 
«t tn» Dmtrlni anil t iron it i <nu t« in anil for »aiil 
liirlriot. f„r tin> \ taiv Ins ami 1*7!', U'hcidalUie lollowin^! tinivs, tu-wit: 

DISTRICT COURT. 

Iii \am llurcv» 
on tho iMt Monduv of Jmhmit, and the 2M Mtuid tyof Au^a>t. -

lit Wapello Couaiy. 
(•ommencinsron llio Monday iif.lasuarT. aud tbe Monday oi'August. 

In UavftN Conniy. 
( oiiuneiu'iutf on ih<» Stl Mnndav ol February, 

tuid Uk.*40i ot x«')jietulfer. 
In A|)|ian«Me 

Commem-iuK on tlx* 1st Moudiiv «»r KftrclV.as ! the lilt Monday «.r . 
In Waynu ( aaai) 

Commenoio^01 tho ttli Monday ol 
tlie iid Mond.ijr of < MoU r. 

laioaN ronaty. 
(^mminointf ou i»j«- M M.md .v after Hie Ifb 

Monday ot Mnrrft, und iln* l>! Moitdarof Noveni-W!f. 
In .Homnh 4'oouty. 

t'OmnieoeinK on tlw 4di Alondav alter tbe -Ith 
Monday ol March, ami tho-Vi Muiiday of Novetti 
tier. 

THE UNDERTAKER. 
The (ineat Funeral Furitture—thn Beat llcarre 

—the nio^t <vtre^il and prom|>t auention, ai d 
the lowest sri fs. 
Office No. I, N. Creen Street 

1% to mite mo»-
|*|BI •• *7 1' jonuan'tgettord 
Hill || can «etureentiacka. WaMwl 
• aUa BB » p«nnn in ercrr town to 

w • V• taka BubacrllnionB for the 
lMt*t, cheapcat an.l beat II-laatrated famUr pablMaflon in the world. Anv 

2?® r" t,*«"»« a laooMatal ageat. The moat 
w, k* ?' •" to aabaertlwra. The iiriieia >o low thst altnoat ererybodr nt>-

jcrihea. One acent reports makloc over I1S0 In • 
raporta taaln( overiUO aab-

'•1d»y"; All who eagaco make mon-
hi.u Y000" <'»•»»• all your time to the hualiesa or onlf yonr ipu« time. You need aot 

0t£J.°.ver n,*bt V.,it can do it aa FuU psrtlonlara. directions and 
« Jin UTS'. *n<1 outilt free. It OH?. ?, ProBtahle work lend n» jonr addrena 

j'ro*U 1°Khln« try the Imsinnna. No 
r.»S.V '"N" to ,n*k® ffreat |mr. Ad-dwas "Tlie Teople'ii Jouraal, I'ort!»n«l, Mala*. 

aiiir 14.d«in-wly 

joror i hoobe, 

DEALER IN 

, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc. 

8chool Books, 
BLANK B00K8, 

Stationery, ttlf. 
•laaad Breea ata.« Vtmmr IHi 

•plMwSm • TTWBWA. IOWA. 

DR. 8 W. FOK8HA 8 

Alterative Balm! 
A Balm for every Wound. 

For Interaal aad external nno. 
It la klfhlj noommended by profeexioial m«a 

fo* all nervosa and Sflitl ecmplalau^ Nevalgta 
and RVnmitlan, dlaeaaea of the Laaga, 
aoya »nd Bowela—old Bora*, Hlae, 

Dyptheria. Scarlet Fever, &c-
Dr.FORHHA'S 

Cure for Hog Cholera, 
'C-fi •VAUHU»;B. 

CaUoa yoar7dmctM> fo4t. -
moalala. Poraal* byall drnggl.ta 

Wholaaala^lofM witt 

i. L.T1YL0B k CO., OttamwiigjUk 

8. £. 8IIOLLEN B A KG BB, 
Braedai aad ahtppcr of 

Poland and Chln£ 

H O C S  
lattor ^ 

Tbey are lar«e aad flae apotted la color irlth 
loag body, abort laga, broad atraigbt back, daap 
aldaa with heavy kamj ao<l abouldera, drooping 
ears, and Am atyle. Any one wanting plgaalike 
genuine l'olaad and China atock ahould aildreaa 
ma at ^nmerrllle. —* 

Refer to J. M, Dedrtck, of thta paper. 
JnlytfMM 

FINE LOTS.  

Low Prices! 
iovoiikb;1 

IttkalB ol LaMu la 
wtia bat litua mm Oaabay oi tba 

do' 

L03ST Q- TTTwrttl 

BUILDING LOTS 
^ Otty. BIT* UM li tit lotion nnviaiai* 
».tt°a- ** o* «b« l3!ty, a»d l«ra rvtyarty on Mo Bllff, 

Msohanloa k Labe ling Men 
WW tod tan tkatr bat ofportanlkf for 

CHEAP HOMES. 
11"* Cartaet. Oall aa maul vit| He—nre 
DM n-ditir^Bun, 

BOEBHAVE' S  

HOLLAND BITTERN 

CIRCUIT COURT. 

la A|»|tnnoeft« Oavaiy, 
ComnMni-iti^' on tlii' lot Monday Jitaaaty.as<l 

tlie $1 llouil;iy ul' Aivu-t. 
Iu Wayna CanalY, 

"n n,,. tth Mun'lay of January, 
ami the Itli .Mnii,Uy rr Aiiirii-t. 

In l.iirua I'onaly. 
( onimriii'iiiRnn the *<1 Monday <>r 1, bruary, and 

tlii' 'At Mon-tity i,I' >, pti iiili r. 
In I'aanlj. 

i'nmiiii'neini; on tli< 11]i Monday of February, 
and Ihe4tli Mond-iy or SI'J'f' intu'r, 

la Wapella ranniy. 
('"llimeiM lnn oil the i Mondriy of Maiab. SUk8 

the :lcd Mondiiy of < i. totu i. 
In Vaa lluraw I'auaty' ! 

Commenelng on tin- 4th Montav after the 30 
Monilay i,| M.iix-k, ami tli» lat Monday of «)ctd-ber. 

la Daila Caaaly. 
I'lilllltMlciUd un III., litll Mondav ;lfti l the 2d 

Monday of March, uid the "ril .Vlonduy of No-vembcr. 
WIlNtsSoui- Ii:iii.Ih ilii- ut d:iy ot Au»iut, 

'•s"". JUNBPII UKAK*>, 
I I I  i . - t  . l l l i l ^ e .  

itoai:<ir ni.uan. all); 2»IAw | \ v  l i  i ult .III,Igi 

TI1J5 CKl.KltKATKl) 110L1.AND KlMl tY t'OR 

9TBFS9SSA, 
' 1I8EAHK OF TUE kIDKElS, 

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KLNJ>. 

FEVER AND AGUE, 
J. L. TAYLOR At CO Agents, 
AprSltwy Ottnmwa, Iowa. 

FULL BLOOD 

Short-Horn Durham; 

s 

E. H. FRESHMAN & BROS^ 
Advertising Agents, 

ISO W. leuriliNi., nnclBiiM^Ohlii^ 
Ar«auttiorlte4 to receive aitverilaemenia toy 

Ala pap«r. K<tlm*tes farnUUei tfto 
upon application, 

5 tworitftmpj (orour AJvertiR^rs'Mamial. 

iorest Tar, 
Far Tkroat, Uaru AMhmm and K Idaaji. 

lorest Tar Solution, 
or labalatloa for Caiam>, tXwompttcu, 

Sreacliltto, asd Aaikina. 

"orestTar Troches, 
or Bore Throat. IloaTMAee*. Tlcklbi( Couglk aad I*urifjiaff ibdBreaUu 

"orest Tar Salve. 
' or !iealin« Ja<loleat Aerea, Uloera, Oeta aud (vrPlid, 

lorest Tar Soap, 
or Chapped Dabda, Halt lihouat, sicta Dleeaaea, the Toilet aad ilatu. 

Forest Tar Inhalers, 
ot laballiiK forraiarrb, Connaptlaa, Aatitn*. 

far Ha It h* mil I ru^nlaf. 

-AND. OUR— 

Devonshire Bull, 
For Hoivloi at very r^t^nnablc unct«. May oc 
iteeuulMliK HAKKir»»a»Aln DIPOT. 

Hide, Tallow, Pur 
And Wool House 

OF 

P. SILBEBHO & BRO; 
In Nick BakerV Uiaiii Wmhoiue 

The Highest Price* Paid for 

the above Article*. 

Branch llousee !>S lU^h 8t itnatnn: 127 aad 121 
liampaliire SIrMt, (Juini y, 111. 

dw^nfi-wly 

S1200 loiyS^wly 

K«Urj. KilNnefl vmlhl M Ui"-l< t»4*«)era. I- l|iriwi nwuu (MfcVVl' e i'O, 
•i. bUsnneH;., Ci«ieiiia»UcU» 

,«OLI» FL.tTKOWATCBIft.tiiWMl u i It • kuuwa ^ ot id. frtf. lo ] Addrt'tti, A.COV4.r«k C Cu, 
July «5WlT 

ADVERTI8Ulfi^§ 
naifilleoay— aatklag at mmtsKm* tm 

UNION CHURN, 
Best Chum Ever Made. 

Ap»l Ttmtj 

> 
w 

i ' 

I* 

* 

I 

f 

p 

ir 

i 1 wni ako« roa 

X_ 

KIFKBENOE: 
On* haBdr«l of the Mat rarawra la' Wapallo 

and adjoining conn tie*, ro whom they aaranoaa 
aold In the laii is montha, and who 

Will not Use any Othor. 
Warrant*!) to give aatlatai-iloo. Foraale oaly by 

O.K. AVE LI, lk*lia>kriai.llra€«r. 
3-Wwly 

NEW^MILL. 
1 tt. M. LAWME. •J >v. :... •" • 

J, H, l.AMMB, on Wapello strmt, hdWMa 
the rullroada, ia now impared togriad 

RYE, CORN AND FEED 
oo short nolle*, natf reeil always on hand, 

lllgheat inartat price paid for Corn, apiswlr 

GEORGE HAW ft CO., 
WBOLWALB AMD H1T4II. 1* •'* 

HARDWARE 
Nails. Iron, 

I'iOHIMBtlliiidPOlllDEff. 
ai«ar. i|MMwuMmq«Mn ItMW atrlrUy Ic-ntam rree 
Adaraaa J.woara a Co.,It Loala>Uu. 

/ 
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